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Have a Look at the

New Reading - Standard

Motorcycle
we received this week. We received one last week-- it's
sold. This one won't he on our floor long, but we

have' a lot more strunir out between Honolulu and Read-in- f.

Pa. There is such a demand for Keadinfj-Stnndard- s

that we have to take them as we can net them, and where
we expected eight in one shipment, we have only received
so far two in two shipments.

We enrry a good assortment of Parts for the Readfnr?-Standai-

. ,

Call and look at the latest, at

E. 0. HALL

PACI.FIC

SELLS BEER

"A LONO, COOL

SON, LTD..

Try It
Kiwr and Nuuanu Streets DICK SU11IVAN, Proprietor

Mirroscopes.

',,, Projectors for Postcards,
Photos and other opaques.

" Will project 0 to 20 feet
from 2 2 to G feet in di-

ameter. Try one.

HAWAII & SOUTH.
Sole Agents for Hawaii

W.

&

sALOON

IN STEINS

DIUNK TOR 10c.''

SEAS CURIO CO.

YOUNO BUILDING

PHONE 45

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agont for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(GWNNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLEH)

Nctnuan C,ook Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

Salt Pork and Flapjacks

YOU CAN GET THE PORK FROM US, AND YOU

WILL FIND IT DELICIOUS .NOT TOO SALTY, JUST
SALT ENOUOH. j

Metropolitan Market
F. HEDLBRON, Proprietor

Reduction Sale
For Four Weeks on
Complete Hat Stock

AMATEUR

LOCAL i ' ' --
'

"

" ii(Sl THE FIGRflNG FACS WAGdd5
" XriwEK&WmH. ofthetivomen j humor

PRODUCING "-- X sM?$ i S- ', t X

JACK JOHNSON

SPORTS

WINS CONTEST

(Continued from Pace 1) '
mid Johnson cloti'v. Jurts right eyo
tight. Wood cpurtu from Johnson's
nose. j

ROUND SEVEN. '

Thciu was long spurring liy both
men. Jcrr keep wo pulsed. John-- 1

son landed (our Qws. JTT stops
Mm with a rlglf on lia Jaw. John-- !
ton's round,
ROUND EIGHT.

Jolt started qtit wh now vigor,
nulled JolniMin pin) shot tils right j

Into the face Jphnsnn lathed Jeff
Johnson refused ) (rf nk. Tlili rotiml
wus featureless,
ROUND NINE.

Johnson IiooKh a hard right Into
JefT'8 fncu ami n left (a the jaw.
Johnson ilroie n fonrfnl left Into
Jcrrrlcs ifomach. Jeff uloedlng.
Hound li ,'jhiiKon'H, and without
special feuttiro. .

ROUND TEN. ' '

Although this round was without
exceptional feature, during the

an uppemit to the Jaw by
Johnson made Jeffries exclaim "Oh"
loud enough to be heard some dis-
tance from the ring. Johnson's
round.
HOUND ELEVEN.

Johnson smashed Jerf frequently
on the Jaw wlillo tho Uljj follow
taught back wildly. I

ROUND TWELVE.
Johnsou opined with n terrinc

rlgljt on Jetf, followed by a clean
light uppercut on his opponent's Jaw, ,
JaR almost weukened. Johnson got
In many left and right uppercuts.
Johnson varied from left to right on '

Jeff's Jliw. lllood spouted from1
Jeff's mouth. Jeff suddenly electrl.
fled the crowd by rallying and land-
ing a terrinc right ou jaw and a
hurd left on the body thut brought
the crow(( to Us feet. Johnson
clinched. Jeff lushed Johnson and
was mot with left on the Jaw. Jeff

went to Ib corner spitting blood and
with the honors against him.
HfiTINTI THIRTEEN.

Johnson aolded Jeff and wrestled.
He landed a lley of blows on the
Jaw nnd body which made Jeffries
weaker. Jeff siemed at sea In

his opponent, who waded In
like a Juggernaut.

Tha raind ended with Corbett
JeJl to iofr and sta nwny.

Jeff starrd rather blankly Into tho
mlddlo of the ring nnd appeared to
bo In bad shape.
ROUND FOURTEEN.

Johniun p.aced his stomach with-
in Jeff'a recih nnd tauntingly cried:
''Ain't that a nice bolly, Jim? Wh
don't jou. hit it?" Jerf's right ee
Is nlmoat, closed. Jeff said In ra
turn: "'m cleverer than jou, Jack
Johnson."
ROUND ITFTEEN.

Johnson In iiulck Eticcreslon deliv-
ered three knockdown blans that
floored JcRrtei. Tho big California!!
was dlstresfed and weak. Tho round
was omwdded from tho Blurt.

The last time Jeffries went down

ATTTO.

CARS
Leave Hawaii Promotion

Commltteo headquarters,
Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day 10:30 a. in.. Pall; 3 p. in.,
Moan.'ilua or Punchbowl,

Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday 10:3i a. in., around Dia-

mond Head; 3 p. m., Pall,
Sunday 10:30 a. m.. Pall: 3

' p. in,, around Diamond Head.

.ciiAitai: pkii PAssKNanit.
$1.00

Cars can bo hired foi special
occasions.

Tor further particulars npply

HAWAII PROMOTION COM-

MITTEE. '

HONOLULU POWKIl WAOON
CO., Ownors.

ti FOREIGNfi'r

II was far good. It was a clean
knockout.

' FLASH Johnson wins In knockout.

WORK

I

I , .By Jack Densham.
JOHNfiUA'U 'IKAININa 'CAMP.

1HCKS llESOKT. ItlJXO, Ncv., Juno
127. The Lrowd that watched John- -

work out this utter noon was by
Icon the most serious jot.' On Satur-
day ever) bod) tame out Just to have

' a look at tho champion and see how
he bad stood his Jouiney mid tho
troui,H with. Little; esterdy most
of the people were Just out for an

' nflarnnnn1. itlafiaiirn hut tttAnv tlia
ting was surrouiiiiiil by solemn-eye- d

experts', who were liUk.it on forming
an opinion il lo tho champion's true
condition, tutd reporting the samu
all over the world.

Not unly wrlteis, hut famous
sporting men were at the ringside,
and Johnson, npparci.tly coiiscIoub of
this, put more life and go Into his
work thap bo has done so far. Ho
uued his feet much more, than yes-

terday, and gae, altogether, a very
lively exhibition of ten latinds or
boxing.

He went the usual four rounds
with Al Kaufman, .then four more
with Walter Monohau, who, game as
ever ,kept coming back for more all
through tho bout, ending with two
fast rounds with Dave Mills. In
sptto of tin' realization that he was
being closely observed, Johnson
could tot keep his bubbling good
humor under full control. Especial-
ly was (tils tlirt case when boxing
with Munohan. The tatter's, faco was
bloody froii a cut lip, and he was
dunclni;aM'.'jiiul In a vain endeavor
to reaibrpflyVoi.'s face.
Johnson Jests With Partners.

"OhMou, Adeline Oeue," bald the
champlun ;lth a grin, and his vie
tlm could not help but laugh him- -

helf.

A uomun'B faith In her Intuition
may be duo to her Inability to cmem
uer the numeious times It went
wrongt

We're Here

PROFESSIONAL

JOHNSON'S

To Suit Yoti
We think we can do it we suit most people because

we try.
That's why it's up to you to try us. You'll like our bar

"It's The Fashion", I

K UYEDA
I02 Vniunn Of 'I Hotel uour Fort "The Two Jacks"

tiiL.MetrAm.H.Aiiuif jri..fcsswAafad
rariiTffiTrcn"immi-muimj- i -- . H.JJ 1L.AJ. WBJLS -.

WB1TNEV& MARSH,
i.v.n . p -?-

-
ltd.

- .,

MIDSUMMER SALE

"HOME MADE"

Muslin
Underwear

NOW ON

Vermont

Pure Sap Maple Syrup

The Genuine article

J. M. LEVY 4 CO.

REDUCTION SALE
RjaKeira

Stocktaking is and we will
dispose of all Remnants and
Overstock.

Sale Commences Thursday, June 30th
WASHABLE IAWNS 10c. Yd.

38in. CHAMBItA-X- lOo. Yd.

PRIHTED BATISTE..., 12V4C Yd.

TABLE LINENS 30c. to $1 Yd.

BED all size.3 ,..
75c. to $1.10 Ea.

INDIA LINONS....10o. to 30c. Yd.

AUTO VEILS GOo. to $5 Ea.

SHIRT

$18 to $21 SUITS now $10.00

$12 to $14.50 SUITS now, . . 10.00

$10 to $12 PANAMAS now, . 7.50r

In Pint and Quart Tins

over

SHEETS,

SEEESUCKER GINGHAMS ,10c. Yd.

MADRAS SHIRTINOS 15o. Yd.

MERCERIZED RAJAH., .20o. Yd.

ALL-LINE- NAPKINS
$1 to $2 Doz.

BEDSPREADS.,... $1 to $4.50 Ea,
LINEN SUITINGS... 10c. to $1 Yd

PRINCESS DRESSES
, ,..$3.50 to ?C50 Eft.

WAISTS

$15 to $17.50 SUITS now. . . .$13.50
$ qAo $11.50 SUITS now. . . . 8,00

$ 5.50 to $7 WOOL PANTS
now 4,75

In Ginghams; Silks, Mulls. Lawns, Nets,
White. Cream. Pink Blank. "R1hp "Firm
etc., from $1 to $7.50 each

MILLINERY
A new line of PATTERN HATS just

received and now on display

Get Ready for the Fourth of July ,

L B. Kerr & Co.,Ltd
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